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The San Angelo scouring mill bis re-

turned work.
A number of horse have died nrotiml

(lien Ituto of blind stagger.
flcvcral carloads of mules passed

through Dallas a fow days ago en mute
itouth.

Word & gun of Hlltsboro, shipped
four enrleads of corn-fe- d beeves to St.
louli.

A considerable aeroac In ftmzorln
county will In plautad tktt yar In
broom corn.

The market gardeners iruusil Dal-In- s

hnve organised an association with
n full Mt of olllaer.

II. K. Wllty, n pioneer eattlWinn ot
Itunnol enmity, reports cntfie In tils
section In fair condition.

An effort It being mnde In OnuzAlea
In organize, n trtiek growors' owioeln-tlo- n

and establish n ennnery.
Catty llrm. of lllllsborn. hare rent

flvo carloads of lieovoa fed nt a cotton
need oil mill (o KnniKiH City.

Another shipment ot eight cars nf
rnttle linn I icon shipped liy llnmnn ft
Wit hern p(Min from (Inlnearlllo.

Several calve lmvo died In the vl
rlnlty nt (lien Itose of n dlaenso
strongly resembling monlngltl.

A lot of fed Texn sheep, full clip
pod. shipped from Cameron, sold nt
f a.SO In St. touli last week, averaging
R pounds.

Wolvs are becoming rery Iwld
nlHiut Oranbury, ranting nltnaal wltllln
the corporate limit after calve, pig
and rlilckena.

Prospect for wheat In Itaylnr coun-

ty nt thlH mmn of the year nru ..rid
In lmvo not been mi good for a numbor
of yea re.

1). II. Jllm ot Concho county linn
sold to Fnyotte Tnnkaraley tlfteon
llerefonl nnd tevtn Shorthorn hulls,
S yenr old, nt 9 10.

A tobaeeo grower' aaioelntlnn linn
been formed In l'ayotle county and
each of the mombeni will plant n cer
tain nren In tobacco.

Woodward and 11 roe. nf the Dovltl

Itlver country told to Oroon Urn, of
Kdwnrda county fire Hereford bulla nt
176 oaeh.

William llarrell, n prnmlnont
of Amnrlllo, says tlia 'bo cattle

In hla aectfon of the country have suf
fered mora svre weather thin wlntor
than for fourteen yearn t.

Mear. W. J. Clilaholm and C W

Martin went to Frio rfwy vbgkq mfwy
tin, ot Ibtteavlll went to Frln county
to pitreliHHe Iwen. Hee culture It In
coming one nt the moat profitable In-

dustrie In this part of the country.

Howl county farmert will greatly r
duce their cotton acreage this yenr.
Many have large rrona of wheat and n
lilK nrea will be planted In corn and
or la.

The rtonham iKmllry farm Rent three
Cornish Indlnn game chickens to Hue

ton. Mom., to be exhibit! In n poul
try show there. One of them was too
Hick to he exhibited, but the other two
Hun ceded lu rapturing n prli each,

John It. Iewla, breeder of roglater
cd aud high grade Hereford cattle, ot
Sweetwater, eaya that all the ruglatar
nd llerefonl rattle recently shipped In
from Knnaua City by Mm aro doiog
splendidly.

Charles W. Ilean, a stockman and
farmer reekllng near Wichita Palls,
naya that crou prospects In the Wichi-
ta country war never better ami that
his neighbors are rery murk elatel
over the rota! outlook that confronts
them In (bla good year.

C. II. Wllllnguaw, the well known
I to well stockman, has leased the Holt
ranch near McMillan for a term ot two
years, and will ma We It his bom ranch
and stock It with cattle. II will tak
Inasadtale Honnaiou.

Mast of tua farwars la Uaatell coun-
ty retort wuoat In good condition, and
aay that with the ground being In bl

condition will wake It all right
tor the owlug of Mis In a short time,
with 4 largo acreage town.

H J. Taylor, manager of the Weavers-

-race Hereford breeding farm at T.
I' II. Sotuam. has bought for the
Weavergraee eatabltobmeRt from John
Arkbrtgkt of HamHton Court, Hera-far- !,

Mngland, the I'onHg Hereford bull
Improver, en ot the moat Hramlalng
youHK anlHWla yet broHgbt to this
twHNlry, ad MM to be vary similar
to the Cnrrwtnr type.

It ki reported that n few nor be-

longing to farmer living wast of
(IreoNrtll bar died of Ml ml stag-Kr- s

or nave been shot to put tWem

wt of tbelr misery Kvery now and
then rrporia come In fremi raiioua
localities about III .ll-- ar

Tb third annual nhii.li of AneUn
fet Stork and 1'i.niirv laii'tn waa
a grand nuwea and vlelted by a goodly
number of visitors. The Llid aud net
alock sbow were f &r iullt and cr-die- d

a great nomlr of muet tumpM-neBtar-

remark!.

in .Mimiwf i Murll.
Itarann, Jan. 30. Tour tliniiMnd

pemoiiH, men In their beat clothing nnd
woman gnlly drcMml. rIwhI nmld n
pouring rnln In 1'nuln nqunrc ytor-dn-y

lltttenlng to nix Intsniqly imtflot
In riilnglen Himn .IftefMUfti, the Cu-Im- n

patriot nnd flrat preeldmit ot the
fiibnn rcMilutloriHiy Hovrrnmnnt. A

tntdnt to hie memory was unvtdlod at
the hotmo where h waa born In n
nlrect near by nnd elghty-tw- n wiclntle
coimtetlng ot MOO iiernHina, with ban
ner, rtflgs nnd tire band mnrehed
throtigh the ptliirlwl thomuRhfnrea
to the wiuart.

The proceeelnn. wluwe dlMliiKUlnliml
fPHture wna SCO glrla wenrlng white
dreeaee nnd rod liberty cniw. etnrtwl
al I o'cloek. reaching the square two
hoHin.latm. The etrciita were gnll.v dec- -

orntwl with Cuban and American flnga,
and though the Interest ran high
there wna no dlaorder nt nny kind.

Maril'a widow, mother nnd win led
the parade with tho Unit Cuban ftag
need by tb" ptrlot, which was loudly
riornl.

Tlit eulogies contained few refersn- -

res to the United State or tho mili
tary iilmlnlstrntlflu. and (ho only two
vltuimrntivo rcforenro to the flimn- -
lards wore ipilotly rooetrwl.

Tile tmiilciiiy of nil the speakont
we (OHiirtl iiltlnmtp liiilupriidcnoo ot
Culw, which the oratora lonllr.wl ne n
fnrt not yet nrcompllHhml. Thoy do-H- e

railed upon the Culmim In go to
reach tholr grant cud, nnd mnkc tholr
dnalros hiHiwn to the world nnd to
claim Indopmiilcnco a right whon
the proper lime nrrlrod.

Vnor OoiikhUhi l.lortuto sufiKcstotl
that the CuImuik aliould take stops tn
preserve the home Itsolf In Slnrll's
memory and should give flnnurlnl an-M-

mice to those he bail left Iwhlnd.
lie called upon the Cuban to go to
work.

.lunu Onmrr.. n molntto with a lc

ropututlun hm on nrntor,
inailc the beat speech of the day. He
rouiiKoIrd firmness iionconl nnd de-

termination as the mofliis to gain tho
coveted Independence.

"The powor which has liitorvenod
Itotweeu tho old regime and tho oiu
wo me Htrlvlug for," he sold, "unfn-mllln- r

with the wnya and huliltt of our
rncn Mini imturnlly wilt sometimes
blunder lu Its unurt to fulfill Itx

to Culm. Tho CulmtiH must
rntllxc this nnd hrep It lu ml ml. Thoy
miiHt cultnly liidlente n inlRtnko when
It Is nmili) nnd lmvc fnlth that tho
cm or will bo corroded."

All the rnferoureti to CuUi lllire were
nppluudett end Murtl wus held up na
ten example for nil Culmns. A telo-gra- m

of ealutatlon was sent to den.
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by the committee to give
In cavalry reulmcnt the rank.
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ucreur" (lung the

es banged, but arrt-st-s were mad- -

it r.irtlra,
Paili, Jan. 30. The govrrnmant'l

drrlalon to submit to tho chmtLer J

deputloa n bill thnt eneca
revision shnll brought to the

united aoetlnns of the court nf ecMn-llo- n

baa the gntos of
Dreyfus agitation.

The situation nppoara more menn-clti- g

tlinn over.
I'or dnya the hnve

been clamoring to lmvo tho cnRo refer-
red to the united eectlunn bcontieo thoy
hnve eounlilnrod It cortnln thnt nmnng
more than thirty Judge thoy could
rely upon an majority.

yoatordny's Vnrls
QiiMinny lleauropnlro, who on Jan
0 resigned the presidency nt tho civil
section of tho court of cematlou ns it

protest ngalust the wny In whlah the
criminal section under the prealdonry
of M. Uiew was the Drey-

fus ngnln Justifies his ac-

tion In n screaming screed nnd niMorts
that the mlnlstoi hold n decisive

Uow. proslilent j him
who neked Ills hus- -

regarding government's proposal,
said:

"I glnd to relieved the
but government ac-

tion Is revolutionary."
Tho papers a'd Ju

blhint. most I fKCti this woro
partial dopreente rjvern
mont'R woaknoRS.

In all polltlenl renters yontordny
there been minimal nxeltemont and

It Is thought In somo quart-or- e

thnt tho stinntn will refuso tn ac-

cept hill, thus bringing on a con-

stitutional crisis.
'

holll(Pi u
when nt the conclusion of porfnm
anco of tho play. "The King of Itomo."

Ilnnnptirttsts In the Iiouho
n (lag. an
Imperial eagle shouted, "Vive
I'emperoiir'" wns very slgninonut of

attitude the Imperialists take lu
the circumstances. I'mm stalls to
gnllery llonnpartlsts -- niwdocl the

Prince and nil the
titled prominent representatives
of party wero present. Vnrlous
pertinent In

which glorlllontlon Napoleo-
nic legend, greeted with

applnuso.

nil.
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Washington, Jnn. Tho enso ot
Commissary General Chan, Kagnn,
charged conduct unbecoming

nnd n gentleman, and with con-

duct tending to prcjudtco good
order nnd military discipline, Is

hands of tho rourt-mnrtl- nl ap-

pointed him. Yesterday tho tak-

ing ot testimony wns closed nnd
counsel submitted.

A session ulostd doors
hour so suirtccd for court to
roaoh n conclusion nnd embody It n
report. What verdlot wan Is alto-
gether a speculation, n.'id
officially, least, will not made

by trial board, military
regulations requiring that Uniting
shall through proscribed channels
nnd kept secret until notion had
nnd promulgated proper review-
ing nuthorltlos,

Tho testimony at closing
tho court wns Inrgely to

fact thnt the general hnd
lost his bnlnnro ns n result

M. nf urlmlnnl 0f tho charges matlo against by
chamber, wns his opinion Mllos. dntighter and hor
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In

Washington, .tan. Tho opposition
to the nrmy roorgnnlrntlon bill
Itcpubllcnn side tho house hnn bo-co-

so stioug that Chtilrmiiu Hull,
nflor Mr. Henderson town, tho
floor the mnjolrty, hud
l,irrn'on,,,l lo vo, recommit thotho drama

tltful

for

It would wlso lu order so
euro to abandon tho Idoa
providing for u icgular nrmy

lOO.OdO tuoti. Ho on tho
floor that tho committee would olfor
iiiuondmontH lo reduco tho numbor ot
enlisted men to about (iO.OOU, hut lodgo
In tho president's discretionary

to Inrreciso the army lo the mux-Auro-

Miiuufiirturlug ol1
I tu ii in 100,000 moil.

These nmondnients have b n pre

endeavoring to thaw mim()'1 They that the prosldBi.t

president

may. in ennui oiny
mnn In the coinpnnhw

sixty men tho cnvulry Ily
the terms tho hill thcor
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The pension appropriation was
passed after somo debate.

t'tiiiu
Washington, Jnn, 18. Copious ad- -

Senator I'ryo explained yaatertlny
in oxMiitlve why he agree
to acquisition ot the Phlllpplna.

Ilan ttoebr,
South Norwalk, Conn.,

llolutt f'altri.IIHIIIV

of

Jnn. 33. The celebration of

wnr
la the UW and InsuriH'

iKnUi li,
Washington, Jan. 28. Agonollla,

the representative ot Agulnnldo,
tho following statement con-oerul-

n published report thnt the
government had Intcrcoptod dispatches
from him to Agulnnldo, tn which he
advlicd thnt Filipinos would have
to fight for their Independence, nnd
Hint now wns the tlmo to

"Tho statement is nbsoluloly fnlio,
nnd Is calculated to oxclto nnd
nnlmoslty In this oountry and to preju-
dice tho I'hlllpplno cniiio. No such
tolecrnm has over been sent mo,
and for that roason no such tologram

hnve Intercepted. Tho fal
sity ot tho Is shown by the
fnct Hint 1 hnve cabled my govern
ment to continue tho witno friend
ship whlrh wns born on tho batUo
field against Spain. Tho Philippine
people lmvo no wish nnd no purpose to
fight ngnlnst tho Americans unless
thoy uro driven to It. Their only de

Is to strengthen tho bonds now
existing."

Olhcfr mombors of tho Filipino Junta
who woro proscnt whon Agonolllo
mndo his stutrmont concurred in what
ho sold, aud cmphnslxcd tho tatter's
declaration that all his odvlcQB had
been toward uu avoidance of a rup-

ture. In othor quartern It vns ntatod
that Agonclllo hnd sent dospntohos
from time to time, rather long
ones, going within tho last few days.
According to tho Filipinos, nothing
thut has been sent advised

everything hns counseled contln
tied friendship. Under such clreuin- -

Blancos, tho members ot tho Junta ns
sert that any Incriminating despatch
which has come into the hands ot the
government u forgery nscrlbos
to Agonclllo any advice to Agulnnldo
to begin lighting. JJesldos denying this
repurt, Agonclllo said ho had
jo make public us to communications
to or from Agtiluuldo. expressed
tho opinion, however, (hut
thu entile report that tho Filipino con

hud authorised a declaration ot
war wns not corieet, ns, ue tho
Filipino pcoplo do not want n oon
It let with tho Americans, nnd Will do
everything possible to It.

Mlliill'l'iil MImImI.,
Miss, Jan. 28. Dr. 11. II

Haralson, Inspector ot tho board
ot returned from
county yosterdny, where ho has been
Investigating reported small-po- x opt

domic. In tho report of tho Dr.
Haralson says there have been nearly
300 casos ut disease lu thnt county
within a point of twclvu
from Macon since Isst August. Tho

was unuwaro of tho oxlsteuco
ot tho disease until a weolr ago. One
physician treated ISO casos beforo
ha dlscovorcd the nature of
Infection. Dr. Haralson says nil tho
cases have been mild with a phenono
utilly low rate.

SUsliH.'f MliiltUr.
City of Mexleo, Jnn. 28. Proeldont

Diaz has appointed Manuel Asplraz,
assistant secretary ut foreign rela-

tions, to bo itmbaieador to Washington.
Thu appointment Is well merited. Reuor

has In constant touch
with tho late Ambassador Uomcro
knows all the details of Mexico's

witli tho United States, nnd ho Is
a very nblo nnd courteous diplomat. Ho
speaks ltuglish and has ,t clmrmlnu
family, who will adorn Washington
utitiittt 11m la ntitlvn rif f'tl l tc

tourl. but In the course ot his speech ' w yon of Be
,, wng 1)romi ,ont In

merely touohod the constllntlonnl lu mrly llurlllE mlmIn.
nuentlou Invulvod In the iimntiaxl iln. ' .. .-
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Cloud Chief. Ok.. Jan. IS. While 0.
W. Uioolis, near Colony, was nt work
diguing a storm cove he dug into u

stone vault containing tho psrfeel skel-

eton ot an Indian chief. The
will and presented to thn
Territorial university. I'imiii the fing-

ers of one hand were a number ot solid
gold rings ot Immense sizes whleh are

itannaa; tarvut i . Wcuemoce, I'lHUd Santo Sanua la (Irande and vi U'Afm rmlfiaMl mlmulai i Mfitt.
' nronouuecMl by Jewelers to be wortham... .n,u .i.- - .ii-- i.. . . .: . . . i - " - i '"--v ...,..- - ' -
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C. II (lllhert was state
axptrt printer.
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Austin, Tex., Jnn. 38. Hx-Uo- r.

trlk randltloM do not I weave, a iwrd to military t4niih urnow how . Rumble! by an accident to her stter hn. iMUMi u mni i mt.ioiitiBii
wpeeial train from IHtnama brought r- - In operation by algnal oorps In ,

K er during tho trip up the sound U) (laMI1R tt constitutional amendment
InforcomeHU Hlco and Cuba. Thaaa olllce will lB' "8t the steam onnif boat J. C.Saturday ami yesterday ( for ft 0O,utuut(Onnl convention. Ho

Hant government Imeluea free of Atiilln of Now Vork ran on the rocka breakwhole city ha been under military MyB ((1 nUempt to up tho
guard. Nererthelea an uneasy feeling ' barge. Commercial tawlneaa will ,

ott Norwalk early yesterday nnd sank. ,irM(int eonitltutton, destroy the peo--
prevails everywhere, for. though the be handled at a 'tnlform local rat ol ,

o 1,10 Persons aboard lost tholr vWg rlghtI am, IHrru ftctvo re.
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A number of copper prospectors wero
engulfed by a t-tc-ltr In Alssko.

OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

OMB GOOD JOKE9, OniQINAU
AND SELECTED.

A Vsrltlr of .fokei Cllbt aad trnnlsi
Clrlalnst and Rleflt--riot- in unit

Jiliam fruni Ilia Tlits ot Uuiuni
Will B;lnc.

. Ilnty Vnjt.
Wo met upon the gleaming sand

lleuldo the murmuring sen;
Hho let mo hold her little hands,

And gave hor love to mo.

Tiio days lmvo como nnd gone since
then,

Our droam ot tills is o'er
8ho does not smllo on other men,

Tot we hold hands no more.

For, oh, the mnldon thnll met
Upron tho gleaming sands

Is mine, and I've no tlmo, you bet.
To wnsto In holding hnnd

A nrnrUt Trtt.

Culmmlo (anxiously)"! hope ra
mudder made n good Job w en she put
dnt patch on!"

A Minor Coinlilcmlliiu.
"What salary would you expect?''

nskod tho thcatrlcnl mannger.
"In the dinner seene," demanded the

gifted but gaunt tragedian, who had
applied for a Job, "Is tho meal served
a real one?"

"It Is."
"Thon we will wfllvo nil discussions

n to salary," ropllod the trugodlnn.-Answcrs- .

Such n Olmtice for Hl.nnlog Off.

Xa.llllil iiuiui niaiicu i'UI U.IVK
(lint It was proper far women to
smoke."

Flora "(lood gracious! When wns
thnt?"

"When I first got nn engagement
ring." Cincinnati Hnqulrer.

Ili-i-t Unicrn.
Quizzer "So he shuts hla ryes to

bis wife's tompor fits, doos he?"
(luyor "Yos; she's dent nnd dumb

and talk on her hands, you know."

Then He I'rll llotlor

"I think I'll tnko a doso of bark."
tho ague-stricke- n crocodile, ns

ho swallowed a stray dog. - Ally rilo
por.

At II Asiln.
Mrs. Hohlolgh No, indcp.i 1

; wouldn't allow my husband to employ
a woman typewriter under any tircuni-stnnse- i.

Mr. Sarsfleld Oh, I don't b'.ams
you. As for me, of eetirte, I Join . ate.
Doing young Hnd beautiful myself. I
have no fear that my husband' love
will got nway from me." ''loeiuitf
Leader.

IIU (load Itntton.
"Yos, I always take my Tln.ikr. r

lug dinner at tome restaurant
"Why is thntr
"I wouldn't feel that It Ibanki

giving If I didn't have turky mil wo
coHldii't get an thing blgr 'ti.-.:- i u
bantam rooifer int., our di'

TrrrUilc Itrirnc

Christmas (loots (to turkey) "Ah.
dear old friend, you may wvii look
glum. We are both doume.1 tut t
shall not die unavenged -- I bate lived

. for the last three montc on tir U kt
and sawdust." Ally Blopor


